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" T!tis J)o in Reniembrance
of Me."

A LITTLE while ago, my beloved
friends, yon were bui:dened with sorrow
on account of sin, and were sorely distressed in your mind. But the precious
words of Jesus," Come unto 3Ie and I
will g·ive you rest," and His "Peace
be unto you," applied to your hearts
by the Spirit of God, have taken away
both your burden and your sorrow.
You are now like the rejoicing disciples
when the risen Jesus shewed them His
hands and feet and side: "then were the
3

" Renienibm· 1.1£e."

.

disciples g·lad when they saw the Lord."
Your shelter is now the heart of Jesus,
your guide His voice, "l\Iy sheep hear
l\Iy voice, and they follow l\Ie."
The blessed Jesus, who by the Spirit of
God spoke peace to your heart, still addresses you from the heavens, saying:
"Lovest thou Me?" Surely your answer
is in Peter's words, "Yea, Lord, Thou
knowest all thing·s; Thou lmowest that
I love Thee."
Well then, my beloved friends, there
is one request of His which stands prominently before you, written, as it were, in
His own most precious blood: you may
read it in His opened wounds. It is,
"Do this in remembrance ofl\Ie," and it
comes as an appeal to your love from
Jesus tl1e Lord. What response does
it find within you?
4
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Thero is SOllli;thing· most especially
tender in these words. vV e know that
they were first uttered nt the passover
table, just upon the eve of the cross,
when His disciples were g·athered around
Him, and He was in their midst. 1Ve
know that they Wflre spoken ag·ain from
the heavens when His work of suffering
was over.* In these words we see the
value He sets upon the personal love of
His people for Himself. In the alose
prospect of the ag·ony of sin bearing He
uttered them, and from the glory of the
heavens, after His ascension, He repeats
the desire that His people should remember Him.
41 Roacl carefully, nnd prayo1·fully, Matt.
xxvi., 26, 30; Mark xiv., 23, 25 ; Luko :i.:xii.,
10, 20; 1 Cor. :i.:i., 23, 25.
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" Reniemuer lJ,Ie."
A.gain, I say, what response do these
words of the Lord find within your
heart? Abs ! with too many they
have but little place. But with you I
trust it is not so.
"Well," you may say, "to 'Do tltis'
means, to partake of what is called the
Lord's supper, and that is a most solemn
thing: indeed I hardly dare say I am
ready to take such a step." Dear friend,
it is yow· 1n·frile[Je to do wlmt Jesus
enjoins upon you, and He Himself has
made you worthy, by washing you from
your sins in His own blood.
You belong to Jesus, you love Jesus,
that is sufficient title to g·ive you a place
where He is, and where two or three
are gathered together in His name, there
is lie in the midst.
What He has done for you has made
()

"Remember .Zlie."
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you fit to worship Him-all is His doing·.
You may well say, "I am a Christian,
one of God's people, therefore I love to
gather with other Christians in Christ's
uame, to remember Him." Nay, rather,
is it not just a question whether you have
sufficient love to the 1\faster to follow
Him? Oh! what a solemn question is
this to put to yom· own soul ! Do I love
my blessed Saviour sufficiently to fulfil
His <lying· request to me, "Do this in
remembrance of 1\Ie " ?
'fhere is something· truly wonderful
in these words. Why should the Son of
God desire our poor remembrance of
Himself? What love must He have towards us? And yet how often is this
His request i;lig;htetl by His own bloodbought people! It is called immnterial and unimportant; nay, by some,
7

it really appears to be regarded as what
should be slmnnecl ; and thus many of
His own deny Hirn His request.
Now it is not t.oliear sermons, or to pm!J
alJout ourselves, that He thus speaks
with us. r,iinistry is verily the g·ift of
Christ, and most blessed is it, and prayer
is the atmosphere of the Christian's life" pray always : " but these thing·s connect themselves with our needs, and
however precious they may be, are not
the subject of the word of the Lord before
us. He asks us to remember Hnr, He
seeks somewhat from His people, and
it is for this that He invites them to
break the bread and drink the wine.
When seated at His table our privileg·e is to forg-et ourselves, our trials,
oui· joys, 0111· things, be they what they
may, and to think alone on Himself:
8

" Remember Me."
What wisdom and what kindness of
the Lord is it that has spoken to us thus
from the heavens! Had He not from
thence reminded us of His blessed words,
spoken upon the night of the betrayal, we
should have lacked the same assurance
of His changeless love which we now
possess-a love which neither rleatl1,
nor the grave, nor the g·lory above, has
changed one whit. His words bend our
thoughts to His death, and at the same
time link our affections to Himself, the
living Jesus in the heavens, in a manner
which is inexpressibly precious.
I hardly need enquire of you to
whom the words of the Lord before us
are addressed. He speaks to tlzose tlzat
know Ilim. You cannot remember a
person unless you first know him, and
therefore it is a mockery for the uncon!)

"llememoe1' Me."
Yerted to partake of the feast. Yes, for
those whose heal'ts arc not turned away
from sin-who do not love Jesus-to
partake with His bleod-bought people
of the memorials of His precious death,
is a sad and dreadful mockery. And how
sinful it is in the Lord's people to remember Him, in company with mere
professors, or perhaps avowed scoffers.
Surely only those that know Him can
remember· Him, and the Lord speaks
only to His people when He says
" Remember Ille."
Indeed we may ask how can an
unbeliever worship the Lord at all? Of
course he cannot. 'fhink for a moment.
Ask your own heart what came out of
it before JOU were saved. And does
not Scripture say, "Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth s11eaketh."
10

"Remember Me."
We will not answer why the unconw
verted do partake of the supper, but we
may safely affirm that they do not so out
of love to Jesus, for the simple reason
that no one can love J esns until he has
faith in Him.
If you read your Bible you will see
that the church or assembly of God is
one body, that its members arc united
to Ch1·ist by the Holy Ghost in eternal
union, and that throngh Him each is
united to the other.
The happy privilege of the one body
of believers is to meet together around
the one centre, to remember tlie death
of the one I,ord; and He has promised
His presence to them w110 do meet in
His name, saying-, "·when two or three
arc gathered together in My name tltei'C
nm I in thr. mirlf't." Jn enrl,r ChriHtinn
11

" Em1iembm• Me."
days we read that those who gladly
received the word were baptized, and
continued steadfastly in the Apostles'
doctrine and fellowship, and in b1·eakin[J
qf b1·ecul and in prayer. (Acts xi.,41, 42.)
They did so meet, and we have been
told that their oneness and godliness
were known to all men.
And does not the word of God hold
g·ood now? Has God changed? Has
His word changed? or, do you think
that His people have changed, because
there is no long·er oneness among them?
vVe have heard the Lord's words to
us about the supper, and we have found
t'hat there is no hindrance (but disregard of Him) to om· partaking· of it;
and we have observed that it is only
1 _____________________________ 12____________ _

" llenieniber

J.1fe."

believers who oug·ht to partake of it,
now let us enquire a little into the
sig·nification of the feast.
Unbroken, the bread sig·nifies the
unbroken body of Christ. Admil'ingly
we adore, as we con$ider the life of the
Lord, perfect in every detail : every
act, every word, precious to His Father.
His whole life was like the sweet and
holy frankincense that was ALL burnt
before the Lord. (Lev. ii.) Yet tlw
holy life of Christ could never bring· us
to God. In order to bring us to God,
He had to suffer, the Just One· for the
unjust. (1 Pet. iii. 18.) However
precious and perfect the obedient life
of the Lord, yet it would merely add
to our condemnation, because the very
perfection of Christ as a man would he
n divine standard by which to mensure
13
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"Remember JJLe.'•'
us; and who could stand beside Him
for a moment '?
We can only approach God throug-h
the broken body and shed blood of Jesus;
throug·h the rent vail, that is to say His
flesh ; therefore, we b1·eah the lJren(l,
and while breaking· it, remembm· His
precious body, bruised, wounded, urnl ·
stricken.
"He wns made sh1 for ns, who knew
no sin, that we mi:;;ht ho made tlw
righteousness of Cod in him;" tlm:;
Ho bore the m·ath of G()(l, dno to sin,
that we desel'vcd to hear in hell onrsel ves. And us to our sins, the fruit of
onr bud nature, it is written, "He
Himrnlf bare our sins in his own body
on the tree."
Ily the death of ,To:<:ns we can frrely
approaeh flo,l, r;ince by it His rig"l1te011s-

H

--------·--··--·---------

nes::; is satisfied. God having· miscd our
lilcssed SulJstitute from the grave, aml
Jiis Laving· set Him at His own rig·ht
hand on hig·h, is the unquestionable evidence of God's rig11teousness being satisfied, and of our perfect acceptance in
Christ.
'l'he breaking the breatl is an act individual as well as collective. Each
lJeliever at the table, when so doing·,
practically confessing· that his own sins
lJroke the precious body of Christ.
While eating of the bread each
heart says, "He loved me, and g·ave
Himself for me."
In the poured out wine, we remember that His blood was shed
- " He hath loved us and washed
us from our sins in His own blood ; "
"without the shedding· of blood there

15
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" Rem,enibm· Me."
is no remission;" in His blood our sins
are washed away; as He said to His
<lisciples, "this is 1\Iy blood of the new
covenant which was shed for you and
for many." Oh! when we think of our
blessed Saviour having been " made sin
for us who knew no sin;" when we think
of His body broken, His hands, feet,
and side pierced and bleeding, and that
for us; when we hear Him saying, "Remember 1\Ie," can we deny Him His
dying· request ?
Doth the bread and the cup pass
round from hand to hand for the mutual participation of the assembled believers. We are one with Him, and we
feed upon Him, as it were, in the presence of His Fatl1er and of the angels.
One in His deatl1, one in His glory.
One in His death for our sins were
16
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"Jlemember liie."
laid on Him; He bore them all, urnl
1en them in His graYc. One in
the glory, for He hns ri:;;en fro:n the
g;mve, and we are risen tog·ether with
Him, and made to sit tog-cthe1· with
Him in the heavenly place.,. (Eph. ii.)
How sweet is the contemplation of what
our Saviour has done for us, and what
He has made us to the g·lory of His
God and our God, of His Father and
our Father.
The very simplicity of the ordinance
declares its divine origin; man could
never have devised anything· so lovely;
and, alas for his wisdom, he even now
seeks to spoil its simplicity by the ma. chinery of humanly invented offices !
The one loaf abo sig·nifies our union
by the Holy Ghost with each other.
"Ye being· many ure one loaf." (1 Cor.

" lleinembe1· Me."
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x. lG, 17.) We are members of His
body, and of one another. Nowhere is
this so blessedly demonstrated as at the
Lord's 'fable. This is solemn indeed.
It is of the utmost importance to bear in
mind, that no believer is independent of
his fellow believer : " if one member suffer, nll suffer with it."
Who then,' if we are one, and if the
Lord speaks to us in common, who shall
take upon himself to preside at the table?
The Lord said "Take this;" the Holy
Ghost records, the disciples met together
to break bread ; and again, " they
continued steadfastly in the apostle's
doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread and in prayer." "The
bread which we break," "The cup
of blessing· which we bless." (1 Cor.)
Evidently from Scripture, and from
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the meaning of the feast, it is a mutual
participation. None being· greater or
less than another, the bread and wine
pass round from hand to hand to ali present. All are one with each other, for
all are one in Him.
You look around after hearing these
thing·s, and are ready to say, the word
of God speaks of such things, I do not
deny, hut where in the present day ii'
such simplicity to he found?
I reply, what has the faithlessness of
His people to do with the faithfulnesf; of
their Lord? Has He chang·ed? No !
He has said, and His words are as truo
this very day as they were when He :first
uttered them, "Where two or three Ul'B
g·atherecl tog·ether in JUY N Al\IE there
am I in the midst." His Spirit is where
the two or three so g·athered are, to g-uidB
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them, and to teach them. 'They need
no man-nppointetl minister to take the
Holy Ghost's placJ, nncl to usurp an authority which alone belongs to the Lord.
" One is your master, even Christ, and
all ye arc brethren."
Amid the divisions of Christians, the
word and name of the Lord is a sure
centre around wl1ich to rally; to separate
to Him (for to make the Lord your
centre you must of necessity separate
from human centres and names), is not
sectarianism, for the Lord Himself is
the one ohject of those who are gathered
by the Holy Ghost in His name.
'l'hen as to the TIME and FREQUENCY
of the feast. By its being· called a supper,
and by Acts xx., we should consider
that evening· was the period devoted to
its commemoration in eurly Christian
:W
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" Remem,uer JJie."
days; however, all will surely ag·ree that
it is only rig·ht to devote the best portion
of our day to worship the Lord Jesus,
which time, in Eng-land, is unquestionably the morning-. In eastern lands it
would he otherwise.
Then as to the frequency; doubtless in
eal'ly Christian clays the disciples lJ!'okc
lJread each Lord's day, and also oftentimes in the week ; but that their practice was to gather tog-ether each Lo!'cl's
day for the object is beyond question.
(Acts xx. 7.)
'The Lord's day is so called, because
upon it the Lord arose from the deaLl,
and thus became the head of the new
creation. \Ve Christians do not keep
the Sabbatl1, or rest-day, (which is the
last day of the week, Saturday) but the
Lord's day, the first day of the week.
21

This i,; most important to c:msi<ler;
the snpper is the Lord's, the day is the
Lord's; indeed we come now to themnrrow ·or the whole question, viz: 1Vlmt is
the ODJEC'l' of our g·athering together?
It is not to pray. It is not to preach. It
is to remember the Lord, and to worship. And the character of the wm·sl1ip
will 1Je BLESSING, THANKSGIVING,
P,unm. "The bread which we break,"
'' tlie cup of blessing which we bless."
"When He had given tltanks He brake
it." Surely, if the gracious Saviour
could on the nig·ht of His lJetmyal, as
He thoug·ht of our salvation, bless God
ere breaking· the bread, we should 110
found praising Him, as we rememuor
His death for us.
The Lord's table should not be like a
prayer meeting, or an occasion of confes-
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sion. "ThedayisholyuntoourLord * *
neither he JOU sorry, for the joy of the
Lord is your strength," may he indeed
mid of the Lord's tahle.
And now a word upon the question,
'Whose is the table? Is it tlw children\,,
where every child has a rig·h~? Is it
the Father's, where every pl'Odignl zrn:y
seat himself? Is it the Saviour's? ?\o:
hut it is the l\foster's-it is the LonD'f-.
The child might lie walking· cfo,orderly,
or Lr. holding· some evil doctrine, in
wlifrh case Scripture denies !1im a pbcc•
nt the J,ord's table until lw be pm·g·cll.
The taLle of the L01·tl i,; by I!D me.ms
a place whcreattocxorciseonc's own will,
for the Lord's authority is there. Jt is
1~ot only a place of blessing-, hut nl~o of
,lisciplino and jndg·ment. At tlw tal!lr.
wr. romorn lH'l' what Chrif't, suffcrr<l 1: n·

23
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" lleniembm· Me."
sins, and if we remember Him dying·
for sin surely we must not continue
in it. We are bidden to judge ourselves that we he not judged, and if we
will continue at the Lord's table without discerning· our ways, the severe hand
of God's chastisement will fall upon us.
The PRINCIPLE of the Lord's table
is ltolz'.ness to the Lord, and in this
evil day of carelessness as to the honour
of Christ, we should he found exercishig·
the utmost watchfulness that all that
g·ocs on around the Lord's table may
licm· the stamp of God's seal upon it.
(See 2 Tim. ii.) "Let every one that
nameth the name of Christ depart from
iniquity."
Liberality (as man calls it) may glory
in overlooking· evil, the word of God
declares such gfor:ying· is not g·ood.

21

" Re-niem,bm· Me."
(See 1 Col'. v.) Purge out the old
leaven, says the Scripture, and bases its
exhortation upon the holiness of the
saints ; and sets the unleavened hread
of sincerity and truth ngain~t the old
leaven of man's love and that of malico
and wickedness. It is an easy thing to
excuse and pass over evil, but it is hard
to the henrt to judge, and put it aside.
Ileware, dear friend, of the miscalled
love of this present evil day, shun its
easy g·oing· liberality, tremble at that
leaven which cormpts the f'aints. Be
vigilant over yourself and over other:a:,
nevci· forget that God's w01·d knows no
such person as an independent Christian;
hut remember that it teaches exactly
the opposite, saying·, " Whether one
membersuffernllsufferwith it." We have
seen that the unity of the assembly i~
2:>
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manifested at the table in the One loaf,
and it becomes a duty for each believer
there seated to enquire whether all that
g·oes on around the Lord's table is
approved hy Him.
It may be that evil has been allowed to
have usurped such sway at a gathering· of
Christians that the authority of the
Lord reigns there no longer. In such
a case the table is clearly no longer the
Lord's; man having placed his rule over
it. It is evident that all meeting·s in
fi.illowship with the saicl gathering· are
one with it; and also it is clear that if
one meeting own the Lordship of Christ,
awl another does so also, both are in fellowship, and you may extend this principle over any numlJer of gatherings. If all
are obedient to one Lonn, it is clear that
they are 0:10 with each other. Oneness,

2G
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" llcmeml;er .1llc."
denr friend, is u prr1ctical tliing-: we nre
not to use the fact of our 11eing- one in
Christ for eternity, to excuse our disobedience and divisions now, for if nll
believers were obedient to the one Lord,
and the one l\Iaster, all strife would
cease.
Ag·ain as to fello,vship, surely we know
in our daily intercourse how the look, tl10
dress, the conversation of our followbelievers affects us, for g-ood or for
evil, just in proportion as Christ is filling·
the heart or not. And at the table you
will find that worldliness during· the
week will bear its unwholesome fruits
in the meeting.
llut if the power of evil be gTeatJ the
power of good is greater, and this, let
it be observed, is most blessedly manifested at the Lord's table. Often does the
27

"Remeniber JJie."
Spirit use a hymn, a word, a prayer to
raise every heart to the highest tone of
praise.
The saints are many, but yet one
body. It is among- them as with an
instrument of music, of which if one
of its notes he out of tune the melody
is spoilt. But if worldliness produce 80
i;ad an effect, what must the toleration of
evil doctrine? If worldliness allowed
will reduce all to the level of the worldlyminded, evil doctI·ine will, if allowed, in
the asseml>ly, alEo leaven the whole lump.
In conclusion let us turn once more to
1 Cor. xi. After the Lord's words in
v. 23-25, the Holy Ghost adds a word
(if one mig·ht so speak), saying--" As
often as ye eat this bread and drink this
wine ye do show the Lord's death till
He come."
28
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" Remembm· Me."
'' Till He come." It is but a little
while, !l.Ild "He that shall come will
come, and will not tarry." No man can
say when He will come, but He has said,
"surely I come quickly." Now at His
table we show His death who is our
life, who is our hope, and who will
come for us and take us to Himself that
where He is we may be also.
He died for us on this earth, therefore we arc str::mg·ers and foreig·ners
lwre. The world has rejected Him,
but He is our Lord and Master, nncl we
expect His coming· for us.
How simple is this worship. The
gracious Saviow· is remembered in all
His pain for us, and we show His
death until He returns in the cloud to
call us by His own voice to meet Him
in the air. 'fhis is worship around the
2!)

" llemember 11:[e."
Lord's table; very simple, yet most
precious!
Now, beloved friends, I have said
my few words, thoug·h many many
more could have been added upon this
great su~ject; the time is short, the
opportunity for loving obedience to
the words of the Lord is growing daily
less and less. He who says to you,
"Remember Me," will soon come; you
will ngain hear His voice, and He will
say, " Come to l\Ie, that where I am
there you may be also."
His heart cannot be satisfied until we
are with Him. When you consider
His words, how He first called you to
Himself; and that soon He will call
you away from earth to His liome,
these words, " Rcmemlier l\le," must
have a large place in your affections.
30

" Remember Me."
l\Iay it be so ! may you lJe ever attentive to His words, and waiting· to
welcome the sounds of that voice which
shall shortly call you to be with Him
for ever!
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A IIYMN.
WE bless om· Sn.viom's nnmc,
Our sins nro all forgiven;
To suffer once to cn.rth Ho came :
Uc now is crown'd in heaven.
His precious bloocl was shccl,
IIis body bruisocl for 8in ;
Remembering this, wo break the bread,
Auel, thankful, drink the wine.
Lord, let us no' er forget
Thy rich, Thy precious lo-vc ;
Onr theme of,ioy ancl wonder hero,
Our emUcss song above.
0 let Thy love constrnin
Our souls to cleave to Thee !
And ever in our hearts remain
That word, Remember me.
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